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AN EMPIRICAL SWOYOF WEB SUffFERS' PRtV,A.CY CONCERNS

Hd Cool. I'll D. CFPl.'.1
AsSOCiate Professor ofloformallon SyslO11U
College of BllSmess. Rochester lDSlltUle of Technolog)'

...... c_
Jones School of BuslllfSS. Stale I,;ruvers'ly orNe.. Yon:

&I

Gene$.eo

Jl.ISIlmaglllc ho.... you ....QUId fed ,(you found WIthal someone seanly follo"cd you for
months lllls penon knows your name. addrns. wid buth datt. bul n don not Rop ~~ ~
hI.,e dlsro,"crW what m..mnl>onS you currently lUC.lha,)"ou plan l.O '"ltCIlIon en Cocoa lkacll.
Flonda from March 10'" 10 1M IS", ... !lallond of ntUSl' you listen 10. C"o"en how old your chIldren
IlR' and the fact tlLat you tIunk your spoU:K' IS chnllng on you. Do you uunk lhal thIS only
happms to people III !he m'I\"IO? Tlunk .gam. Th,s IS bul a s;lIl'Ip1c Or....llal m:u'ltCtcrs and
WCMUd can deduce from trac.lung you onhM'.

In 1998. '"the fTC reponed 10 me U.S Congress mal the most basIC falf mformatlon

pI1lCIICC'-

nOl1fymg IndIVIduals when ,nConnanon IS collected •• w:asn', praCllccd by a maJon,) of surveyed

""cb SiltS. The FTC surveyed 1,400 commcrtl31 web 511C'S and found Ihat whIle 85 percent of the
sues collectcd personal mformatlon, only 14 pcrcent providcd any details oflhclr Infornlallon
practlccs, and only tv.'o perccm did so lhrou~h a fonnal privacy policy (SulllvJn WOO, p 32)."
ThiS wu only four ycars ago, While compames havc changed how thcy conducl bUSiness and
collecl data ovcr lhc Intcrncl smce Ihe lime Oflhis repon, consumers slill have reason 10 d,StruSl
web Sllc!. One example of a company thaI "'all Cntlc,zcd for the way lhat mrontl-3l1on was
colleclw WiU ReaINelWork$. RealNelwor',(s proVIdes Streaming vidw and audIO through Web
browsers Thc inl1laJ release of RcalNctworks' RealJukebox sent data aboUI what CDs
consumers liSlened to back 10 thc company (Ora\en 2001). II "'IS also dt$Co"ered lllal
Rcall\etworks' sofrv.-are collected ,"formauon aboul the COntent users requested from Ihe,.
bro"-$C:r - all w,thOUI the users' pe-nn'S$lOn (Rubm 2000).
ThIS research addresses Ihe qucsuon: HO'" ,,·tllm& are Imeme1 users to proVIde personal
mfont'\;1luOIl 10 ,,'eb sues? The objCCll\e Oflhls research IS 10 delemnne how "llhnl COR$Umct'S
are to ~ personal mfClflNl10ll under dlfferenc condIt>OrlS, as "'cll as 110\0' mformed the a'-cr1Ige
consumer IS regardmg" Iw spectflc tnformallon IS collected by ,,"eb SlIes and how thIS
mformallOll IS used..
ThIS SUl"\"CY WIll be ofmlerest to I broad spectnu1l of dIfferent groups. 'ncludmg. most Ill>Dbly.
e·buslllCSSC5 and constllJICn.. E-busmesscs would fmd thIS suniey useful In gaugmg hovo- ""lIlmll
consumers are to provide personal mfonnalloll and "llIlul1paet does onltnc pm"lC}" polICIes
1uI'"e on COll'lUJl1eT'S' willmgnes.'l to share the" per$OJl3J Infonnation. Consumers wO\IId fmd th15
SUI"\'CY mtcresung. as u may open thet! eyes as to whall~ really going on In cyberspace ,,-hen
thcy log on the ~.

UTERADJRE REVIEW

R01-tarch tw w>co,aa1 WJJ\< .canI"'& faeu C<lftCt1nlnl mmumc, p""'KY Larry Poncmon. the head "f
_
..tcThou>c: C<J<ll><fS"' pn.-acy praCf",e, n"mo... l/I;o,110 pen:",,, of «>rnpanlC$ "" "'" comply WIth ""''' own

p,,,,oey pohole., Even Ihough he .. tribute. """" of those b«:ochc; to human error. It L5 ,<ill un.ettllng {P<lcrs<n
:2001 l. In .ddllIOU, th.re ... mooy "'hor exampl.. of o--bus"'...... ,n"ldLni c,,"'umer pnvac}' JU>, "",outl)'.
Wmdo"" Modi. Ployor fo, M"",,,,n Window, XI' h.' .... n In tho n....., hCIY'hlU~ th'I1" ",.«hod Of hnell<d to
thruuih the pl~y.. "
\1,ctoSQll
or C"""c, M'<ro",n <I~lm. lhe <law " "'" u.ed and "",1)'

,=,ded "'" •.

""'.r

foc,I,13t., 1'<""".lIl''',,", but II makes "," ".."n<kr S"me c"mp;lItIC; ha,•• 'cn .... n found using Spyw'aT<

"'" ho", In ,od,"'duol u... hIS

Ol'

to find

her c"mpot.r ,",'he. "min.

Many pt.-ople do not shop online, They do not INst c·businesses, And i! is not just tho.e ~ew to
thc web thai are weary of how companies usc con~umer infonnatio~ a~d how lhat infornlation is
prolected, According to Hoffman, Novak and Peralta (1m, p, 84), "It is dramatically appar~nt
that negativ~ p"rccptions r~garding security and privacy increase along with Icvels of onlin~
profici~ncy." According to a survey by PeopleSuppon. an lnt~rnet customcr service provider,
about 19% of Int~m~t us~rs ,hop onlin~ onc~ a w~ek. 22% do 50 once a month. and 43% arc
Infrequent Internet shopp"rs (Hmd~. 1998},
NOl sUIpnslngly. cOnSumerS are mOre likely to make a purchase online if they nuSI the web site
So whal exactly entices a consumer to trust an e-business? A comprehensive privacy policy.
wrinen d"arly and in plain English, "a start. Initial truSt in an unfamiliar web SIte i~ al.o
influenced by a p"rceived connection betwcen the web site in guestlon and wcll known wcb Slle,
Noteberg. Chnstla.a.n.e, and Wallag~ (1999) have found that assurance services, such as a credit
card>s assumnce or the computer indu.try', assurance. also pO~l!ivcly alTccts thc likclihrxxl of
purchase.
According to another recent survcy, 71 percent of Americans fcellhal thcrc should be new laws
cnactcd to prolccllhcir privacy onlinc, The U,S. governmcnt. however. bas been slow to act,
The government belie"ed that the computer InduSlry would heed consumers" cries for morc
re.~ct of thetr pnvacy and increased security when information is In fact gathered. In reality
though, not all companies hav~ heeded consumer demands regarding privacy, Thc Fcderal Tradc
CommiSSIon (fTC) has been the l~adlng government forc~ for consumer online privacy, In tlic
FTC's May 2000 report, a follow up to the Initial 1998 repon, the Federal Trade Comlrusslon
Idenlified four recommendations that are suppose to be gUldel ine, for the collcction and usc of
information from consumers (Gilho 2(00). These four recommendations are'
I)
Notice: the consumer should be given notice as to ho"'the infomlation IS collected,
what the information is gOing to he used for, and what. if any, third partie~ have acces~ to thc
infonnalion:
2)
Chojce: lhe consumer should be givcn a choice, as in opl-in or Opt·out;
3)
Access: the cOnSumer should be allowed to access the Information collected aboUI
thcm to correct any inaccuracies:
4)
Secyrily: lhc company ,hould take steps to crtlure the information collected is Secure
A. a resuh of Ihe effons ofth~ FTC and a number of consumer pnvaC)' lobbying group•. a f~w
laws have been passed regarding ConSumer privacy in the United Stales. However. the U,S. still
has a long ways to !ravel befo", consum~r privacy gains th~ level ofprotcctlon tI d~serves. "U,S.
privacy statutcs have primarily focused on prOleclmg consumers' (inanclal dam (Gramm-LeachBliley ACI), health information (Hcalth InsuraJ1cC Ponabihty and Accountability Ad), and their
children's personal information (Children's Online Privac)' Prolcellon Act) (Rombd 2001. p.
28)'"
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While many busmesses may genuinely aci in the customers' best mterests by improving servIce
and targeting marketmg efrons. the same pra""""s may cross (he line between .....hallS pubhc and
whal is pnvate personal mformallon (Sullivan 2000). Onlv after ,,-bUSinesses and consumers
come to a mutually beneficial agreement as 10 how Corum mer information can be collected and
used will the Internet be ahle to flourish and the conSumer freely able 10 enJoy the full benefits
thatlhc World Wide Web has to offer
~ltIHQOOLOGY

A coo ..""..",... sample
laken for rhe purposes oflh.. pliO! study The >ample coll"",oo ",,"wned ~n PC'OI'lo In
(our d,ff...",", ""'Ilon
Tb<: flI,;! ""''lI'''Y conlamod "udell" .. the Stale Uni,·mi'y of Ne..... Yo,k at Geneseo '"
'''0 sc<:r,,>n' of. M.nagemcnl Informal>Oll Sy'l""" 01 .... Th<y '<C<>illltoo for 36 of the 231 pe<>ple surveyed The
",,",ond ~up "'as made up of both frIends and family of "u<knlS in the 01.". TIll< m<lnded 8R of thc .132 "'" eycd
The th,ro group ',,",",m..d prof=ional' a'" APleS profc""m.1 dc,'<Iopm<n' mee'mg, Thl< .ceounted for 49 of
100.. '",,'cyod n.c
""cre grad..'e ,nd undcrgr.du... ",,"out.< in. System. An.I)',," and Des'gn d ... " the
RGCoc"er In,u'"te ofT«hnolog)' The ",'cf1Ige .go of porti"!",n,, """ oct,,«n )()'39 Th... mplc w.. 5S,:
pcrcent mole ond 44,8 pcro,,"' f,-mole Of tho,e .urvey<:d. 1'10 were lI'hao. 19 w.ro A,j"", 9 ""oro 1l1•• I;;Afn".n
Am<Ii .... 3 Hi'pame. 3 people d .. ,if,odlheomcl,.. ., <>ther OIld 9 d,d not 'pccif) On ",=ge.
""pond"",,
had oomploted ,"m< oolloge The ",'ernge i""omo wu octw,,"n S50.000 _ 74.999.

f'"

mo"

HYPOTHf.SE:S

H\ Dothesis I: Respondents will be more willing 10 provide sensitive infonnation to web sites as
the infonnalion becomes more relcvant 10 their surfing activilies.
for ,hc l"'rp<lSe of lh .. ,u,",'oy. a fev, Itcms ""'0 been .. I""cd ......",,"v. dat.··. '" ttau that cOn be "",d f"
be,'ond the ""P" of. woh .nc. For e..mple.• ><>CIOI .o<:un!y number oon be u,cd to accc.. , vast .moun! of
,nfom.."o" ,tlClndLn8 ne" credlt cards ond l<>arl•. OIlier d.... c..e80""OO .. ><:""t"'o ,"cluJ< "",..,. c","11 :odd",,..
ZIp code. phon. "umber. creda card number and ,"come,

It ,s pr~-dicted Ihat as infonnation becomes more relevanl to a re,pondent's Internet expenence.
the mOre willing a respon'denl will be 10 provide sensinve infonnauon, A respondent will be
increasingly likely to pro,'jdc a web sne his or her crcdil card number when purcha,mg. but not
very willingly provide that same data to a web site tha' does no' customtze the site to meet a
surfer's needs.
Ih"polhcsis 2: Respondents w,lI feel uncornfonable to learn that web sites are sharmg the'r
,"formation w,th third pantes. yet a majority of respondents will choose to opt_in, or recc"'e
either emails or direcl mailings from lhird panics.
In an effon to main,ain theu pnvacy. respondents will say that they arc uncomfortable wllh the
lhought of web sues shanng informanon with third panies, However. eJlher due to the fact that a
respondent docs not know that op/-in g,ves a web slle penniSSlon '0 share ,"formation with th,rd
parties Or respondents perceive value in receiving marketing from third panies. 11 'S predtcted
that 50 percent or more of respondents will choose '0 opt_in.
H,'pothesis 3: Respondents ,,'ill feel more comfonable sharing 'nforrnauon if the web si,c
dIsplays a privacy policy, even if the respondent does not read 'I.
A privacy policy on a web site can reassure visitors lhat the web site WIll take step~ to secure
personal information, Knowing thaI a web sile is concerncd with their privacy. respondenls will
feel more comfomble aboUi sharing sensilive infonrullion,

•
•

IhJH!lbe-sis 4: T'hc rnaJOrny of people sun"eyed ""ill say !hal !hey someumes usc f31s.e idCllIlIIe5

",hen ttg,5'=g for ..-dl SlIa.
ofthc: rnsom thal people """OUk! use false KknIlUes" 0...: could be th21 1M} feel
Ulll;Omfonablc S" ll1J OUI cerum pcnona!lRformallOn. Or maybe: COrtSUItJeT1 do l'Il;Il lI'U5l 'OOITIf:
Internet sues and they feci unea~ plt,,",dmg!hem. personallllformauon.
What llJ'<'

I'<XJ"IC

HWOIhcsis 5: The rnaJOnry of people will say lhal they should always ha,'c tile chOIce whabe,

10 rece,,'c (-malls and other mformauon from web nIcs
j'cople desire opuons.
survey results.

Thc~' do

not want an)"lhmg forced upon them.

Ne~l.

we analyze lhe

i\..... ,\I. \'SI$

The

""""J bop" ....,1lI SOme bUl< background mformatJOn .boo.lllnl<md ....1<

1hc>s<:

-eyed .,..." I... than

It _

(0<Ind !hat th< m.lj<lC1ty "r

w... ~. "-eok ...n'1lI1he In........ ..,. JI>l:I",llnl\ Idle time.......,1. Of <Iulunl

Of

-eyed. 196 p=enllpCGllesslhall""" bow ....uk.ll 1\ pert... ~ leu Iban lh= houn per ,,'Cd buo
_lIW> ODe. 19'~' spmo 1cH1lan Ii," houn per .._ bul_lb>nlbret. 19 1 JlC"'C'II opmo.lc<IlbanICD
hour> bat _ _ r.'''.-.l10..) pa=:Il <p<:DI .... Of _
-'mrf"'l" tho IIII<:r1In per _k. 0aI) 21.2 ~
or.. ~ \!em -r,..1!>< Dd bla._ ,,"'0,-... A!mooI. 53.7 ~ 0I"-~"Cd bad
beet> -r-JDI Ilo< I
rOt .... _ fM:: yan. bill more _
.., AJ¥1>.'-1y ,",'COOy.Ii,., ~ oflhM<
...... 0)-..:1 lad boa
fo< _
fi'"O yean; II "
J<-l _ ~-3 ""'"'" 01_ ........ _ pan:1oao<d
'l'
I pllk
Il,eb ,,"".. _
>IX - . . . \lcnlpO<IfloC31ly. 31 9 pa.- 01'" '"'
4._ opOIII
less ""'" S 100 . .1mt _ IIoots _ - . _ J 13 p<K1OIII _ . - Ion ..... SjOO booo _ _ 5100 ......

"-

....r""
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Iasl_
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lies M"t 1""'-.daI p<nODOl ..fooD "on II> a ,,-cl> """ >UdI
u name. elftail. Wftl adcIraJ.. phoM 1I&IIDbtr........1>«wI!) .......... "" <m:IJ' c:ard JIlII>Ibtr.J.... "" """'" a ft'O
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""'oh ond wba' ,nfomu"oll t . ."dy .'" "on.......... w,l1mS II>
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Th" study found lhat what mformatlon ~ consumer provIdes a web SHe depends (>11 the 1",1 of
cuslomizalion. Mor' infom'alion will n<td 10 be provided to a web site a consumer IS
purchuillg from. as opposed 10 a web Sile at wh'ch a consumer ISJUSI browsmg, S,My and one·
halfptrcem of all respondenlS said tha!lhey would be "cry willing to provide Ib,u name to a
web 511e. as long as lbey were purchasing from thai 5,1,,; contrast'd WIth only 37.3 percent ,fthe
web SlIe C".lslomltcd. and 23.6 perecnl ifthc ""eb i1le d,d nOl cusLOmlze. Sixty-st"en percenl of
respondenlS clauTlcd they would provide a "'eb SlIe!he1r email address !flhey ",.~ purt:hasl1lg
something. as opposed 10 33.8 pen:ent ,fa web SII. "'U only .uslom'tlng. and 23.3 pnttrIl'fllle
web SIte d'd not cuslOmlZe lllc same liltOf)' holds lJUC for other il;n$l!Ive dal.ll mdudmg pbonc
nwnbc:r and

.red" card numbc:r (see Table Il·

.. rr........ 1._ _
Dala Cotl«tfd

Web Silt OMs NOl
Cuslomiu

Wtb Site
Penonalizes or
CU5!omizcs

Pun:hnt (rom \\ eb I
Sile
,

-

r-. on,.
Eln.1I Add,!,!
Pboner-.ulnhsr
C,.d·, Cord l"umb.,

23.6
23,3

reent
reent
ercent
'.0
1.5 reent

37.3
33.8
5.9

20

rcenl
reent
rcent
reent

60.5 reent
67.3 ereent
41.6 creem
38,8 p'::rcent

There is some information. however. thaI consumers feel arC too sensui'·e 10 provide a \-I'eb me
regardless ofwhelher Ihey are purchasmg or no!. This study found lhe 1\-1'0 thmgs thai
consumers are Ieasl w·ilhng to proVIde are a SOCIal sc<:unty number and hIS or her "'<>Iher's
malden name. Only 9.4 percent of all respondents saId lhalthey were very WIlling to provide a
social security number, even if they were purchas'ng an item; and only 11.8 percent were very
willing to provide hIS or her mOlher's maiden name undu the same etn:umsumees.
The re,ults suggest that eu,tomers are willmg to provid.. some Information, but there remams the
que,tion of why they do not. Perhaps consumers are afnlld thaI the mformalion will be shared
WIth thud panics. In fact. only 14.7 percenl of respondenIS saId Ihat they were enher vel)'
comfonable Or even somewhat eomfonable with web sites shanng mformalion with thIrd panies.
However. 45 percent of all respondents said Ihatthey prefer 10 opl_in. or request to reeelvc d,rect
marketing. from these same thIrd parties,
Th,s survey also found Ihat people feel more eomfol1able wl!h a web site Ihat has a pri"acy
polley. regardless of whether Ihey read it or not. In fact. 58.4 percent of all re.'pondcnts either
wongly agreed or agreed with Ihe Idea thaI a privacy policy ensures comfon. even though only
4.4 percent oftho5e surveyed always read the pnvaey pohey when they firsl arrive at a web SlIe.
23.2 percent sometlmes read the policy after they first amve al a web sile. followed by 30
percent who rarely and 42.9 pereeot who never read the privacy poltcy.
Overall. the results mdicate thaI COnSumer; are al leaSI somewhal concerned with the" pflvacy.
For an e.xample. respondents claimed thallhatthey would only provide eel1ain information If the
cm,ums!ances were appeahng. One such circumstance IS if they Were purchasing ffOm a web
site and information was necessary 10 process the order. OUI of those people that were sun'eyed.
46.5 percent said Ihal although Ihey value both p"vaey and convenience. when given a chOIce.
Ihey preferred privacy Over convenience. Twenty six percent said they were indifferent belween
Ihe two.
Consumers arc awarc Ihat web ,,'es collecl !",rsonal infomlation, We found Ihm 27.2 percent of
the respondents believe thm 50·74 percent of the most popular websites collect personal
mformmion. Another 26.7 percent believe that 75-89 pereent of Ihese W'ebsites collect personal
mformallon. And still another full 25.2 !"'rcent of Ihe !",ople sun·eyed believe that belween 90I()() pereeot of popular websites collect personal information. Only 20.8 percent of lhe
respondenls thoughlthat less lhan 49 percent of lhe most popular webslles collect personal
mformalion from consumers. The actual perccnt orpopular >lie, thaI collect data aboUI surfers
IS above 90 percent.
We also discovered Ihat mOSI consumers do not use false identilies to regisler for web slles. Of
those surveyed, four percent always use false Identities. 45.7 percent sometimes usc fal'e
identities. 11.6 percent rarely use false Identities. and 38.7 perce'll never use false identltles. It IS
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LIMITATIONS
A. wi," lllIy <,..-uth. hnm"llons .,,,, with ,hIS pllo, ..udy 11" "<Ces""y 10 un<lef'$llnd. fow
limi ..""", ,hI!
tOe ,e=hrnl I'oo«! Al1\OIli the: molt imponan, 0""1 ...... (I) tile: """'Pic may no, rcl1c<:l u.. whot. popul.lIon
OlIl<C It is • c"",...",rnc. WT\i>1•. and (2) the """'cr "-at qu". loal and r"'J'O'l'kn.. beeam< ,rnl"'''rn' with the

bu,.

&mO<Inl of""", ,",,,I"N

A good majonl)' Dfl~ respondents b;>d some techmcal background 2nd thIS lIUly hli\'c bIased lite
rcsull!i. In order 10 ltave Ilad a ~t1er represcnt.auon ohM populatIon. ~Kaldli:T5 should
randomly !lClec:r ,Dd"',duals from thc populalton as a ... bole
Sma =my respondents,,~005),. i:OIIUI1CIIlS ...·cn: made thaI !he SIII"'CY ""&5100 length)'
Although rescan:hef$ ""C!'C lI'ymg 10CiplUre as mucb data as possible. II IS a1".. ys tmporWtllO
remember the needs of !he rnpondenl b)' consll!enng !he l1me oecdcd to complete !he s""'cy,
When a S\II'"I~' beCOlllC:' 100 long, respondents become 2gJ13ted and Ire less .... ,llmg 10 tHe
adequalC IIITIC 10 fimsh the qUCSIIOlIlIJ,'fC. In thIS study. I fe.... respondents Slopped after
approxlfo2u,l) qUCSl10Il mnety aDd dill nol fimsh Ialung lhc SUI'VC).

FUTURE RES£ARCtl
arc otbef "Pl'O"un",.,. to do "..".. research 'n th.. ....,. An 1n'...."ng lopoc ",,,,,Id be 10 find oo' ",hI' p«lflk
Ol."" un",ilhng'o gwe""me pc""".1 Inf.,..,.,...,,,,", Throop Ih.. "",'.Y. "". f<>UJ>d ",b.. Lnf""""l"," people "';.rc
... ,lhn8 ond un...ill,n8 '0 provl<k: <><lIon" To «pand "" tho>. "'0 oooid os\. d,ff=n, qLJ<,"On, '0 'ry '<> "",,,ft.,," th""

TJo.R

",a,,,,,ong for thm d,ffer"",,... on willmS""'"
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